Proclamation by Holmes, Linda
Roc(amarion 
Presented by 
Senator Linda Holmes 
to the 
Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy 
Presented this 271h day of June, 2018 
WHEREAS: The members of the Tllinois Senate are pleased to recognize the nlinois Mathematics and Science 
Academy (IMSA) for hosting the 14th Annual International Student Science Fair (ISSF) for the 
first time in the U. S. in Aurora, Tllinois; and 
WHEREAS: The Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy develops creative, ethical leaders in science, 
technology, mathematics and engineering; and 
WHEREAS: The International Student Science Fair is an annual worldwide event where students from 
approximately 40 STEM schools across the globe participate in workshops, lab experiments and 
independent research projects; and 
WHEREAS: Students and educators from 18 different countries will be coming to Illinois to build professional 
relationships and experiences; and 
WHEREAS The International Student Science Fair will highlight three global challenges: water, hunger and 
energy; therefore be it 
PROCLAIMED: BY THE SENATE OF THE ONE-HUNDREDTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE 
OF ILLINOIS, that we celebrate the nlinois Mathematics and Science Academy for its service to 
thousands of educators and students in Illinois and bet;ond; and be it further 
PROCLAIMED: That a suitable copy of this resolution be presented to the nlinois Mathematics and Science 
Academy at the 14th Annual International Student Science Fair as a symbol of our esteem and 
respect. 
